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The present paper discusses and analyses the productivity of a family of resultative 
constructions in English. This paper also discusses some effective ways of teaching English 
expressions, using the ideas developed in lexical semantics in reference to verb semantics.  
The focus is placed on a lexical semantics, and semantic conflation mechanism.  Through 
discussion, it will be shown that teaching English expressions with special reference to the 
ideas in lexical semantics, especially event structures, can shed new lights on teaching 
English expressions.  







(1) a. We walked the food off (with a shopping tour) 
 b. I walked my legs off. 
 
(2) a. I shook him awake. 
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(5) a. *They danced tired. 
 b. *They danced themselves. 
 
(6) a. *The dog barked awake. 
 b. *The dog barked the children. 










(7) a. I sobbed [to God]. 










(8) a. They danced themselves exhausted. 






(9) a. John talked himself blue in the face. 
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(10) a. She danced ten partners out of breath. 








(11) blue in the face, sore, lame, horse, awake 







(12) a. I talked my head / tongue off. 
 b. He worked his ass off. 
 c. He sang his heart out. 
 d. I read my eyes out. 
 
既に見たように、(4)で示した行為連鎖には、[x 







る。この指定は、(12a, b)では、off が選択され、(12c, 























(14) a. Gruening talked him out of leaving Alaska for 
  Berkeley. 
  (www.iser.uaa.alaska.edu/iser50/adn-2010.pdf) 
 b. Vikes talked him out of retirement…  













(15) John Kelley wrote in his preface to General 
 Topology that he was talked out of using a title in 
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＜行為＞CAUSE＜変化＞ → ＜結果状態＞ 
         A becomes B (PP or AP) 
               (resultative state) 












(17) a. They laughed the poor guy out of the room. 
 b. Frank sneezed the tissue off the table.  
























(18) a. ??The audience smiled the poor guy off the 
  stage. 
 b. ??Frank belched the napkin off the table.  










(19) a. A sudden breeze blew the smoke into the house. 
 b. The wind blew the clouds away. 

















                A becomes B (PP) 
              (resultative state) 
                 変化事象の終点  
            on, off, into, out of, away 
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(21) a. We talked the night away. 
 b. We danced the afternoon away. 









ることが可能である。Croft and Cruse (2004)による
と、問題の構文の連鎖（動詞－time 表現－away




(22) ??John danced the time away. 
(Nishihara 2010:191)) 
 
(23) a. *It took a month for Louis and Clark to finally 
  get to dance away. 
 b. It took a month for Louis and Clark to finally 
get to dance two blissful hours away. 








(24) a. *We talked away. 
 b. *We talked the night. 
 
(25) In the course of the summer, many happy 
evenings were drunk away by the students before 
they finally realized that there was serious work 










(26) Bill gambled his life away. 
 
(27) a. Bill has spent his whole life gambling. 
 b. Bill has bet his wife and lost (he ends up 














＜行為＞CAUSE＜変化＞ → ＜結果状態＞ 
                時間的縛りが 





動詞と呼ぶ allow, let, free, releaseや援助を示す動
詞郡 help, assist, guide, show, walk が用いられた場
合の構文に関して考察する。 
 
(29) a. Sam allowed Bob out of the room. 
 b. Sam let Bill into the room. 
(Goldberg (1995 161)) 
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(30) a. Harry locked Joe into the bathroom. 
 b. Sam barricaded him out of the room. 
 
(31) a. Sam helped him into the car. 
 b. Sam assisted her out of the room. 
 c. Sam guided him through the terrain. 
 d. Sam showed him into the living room. 
























                  A becomes B (PP) 
(resultative state) 














→ ＜結果状態＞を表す部分に着目し、A は B で
















(33) the hangover off 
 the food off 
 the napkin off (the table) 
 the morning away 
 myself / the boy awake 
 himself blue in the face 
 my tongue sore 
 the man into / out of the room 




(34)   the hangover off 
   the food off 
 行為 the napkin off (the table) 
   (S＋V) the morning away 
   myself / the boy awake 
   himself blue in the face 
   my tongue sore 
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(35) 行為 
 (S＋V)  
 (Sleep) the hangover off. 
 (Walk) the food off. 
 (I sneezed) the napkin off (the table). 
 (I knitted) the morning away. 
 (I shook) myself / the boy awake. 












(36) a. *He opened the old man into the room. 
 b. %I convinced him into the Golden BBQ 
Chinese Restaurant by reading to him the 






























(37) the door open 
 me awake 
 me sleepy 
 the boy swimming 
 
(38) 行為 the door open 
 (S＋V) me awake 
   me sleepy 




 (Leave) the door open. 
 (Strong coffee keeps) me awake. 
 (The story made) me sleepy. 
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